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The preprtration of l,.l-his[a-diazobe~iz~lj benzcsiie ( I )  is report,ed. The reaction of I with oxygen, with acetic acid, as well 
as its thcrinal decomposition in toluene is described. The possibility of a diradical intermediate in the thermal and photo- 
chemical decoinnosition of I is discussc.d. Preliminiirv l%R measurements indicate the presence of free radicals in the thermal 
decomposition of I. 

This paper reports the synthesis and some of the 
properties of 1,4-bis [CY-diazobenzyl]benzene (I). 
The bisdinzoalkanes have received comparatively 
little atteiit,ion with most of the investigations of 
this class of compounds occurring in recent years.2 
To date, all of the preparat'ioiis of bisdiaznalkanes 
have been performed in situ. We have begun a 
study of lisdiazodkancs containing aryl groups. 
These compounds, whirh are expect'ed to  have 
iiicrcawtl stability, have particular interest as 
potential dicarhenc pr(1cursors. 

The Frictdel-Crafts reaction of terephthaloyl 
chloride and benzene was used to prepare 1,4- 
dibenzoylbenzene3 which mas then couverted to its 
dihydrazone. At tempts to oxidize the dihydrazone 
to  the his-diazo compound by the usual mrthod, 
using yellow mercuric gave only small 
yields of I. When silver oxidc was used as the 
oxidizing agent more I was produced but' further 
reaction took place to  give back l14-dibenzoyl- 
benzene. The oxidation was finally accomplished 
very satisfactorily using active manganese dioxide.6 
This method caused the immediate appearance of 
the purple color of I and gave good yields of product 
free of dihydrazone and diketone. This preparation 
is shown on Chart I. 

When an ethereal or chloroform solution of I was 
slowly evaporated the product could be obtained as 
small, purple crystals. These crystals decomposed 
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with loss of nitrogen a t  114-116'. The solid mate. 
rial slowly decomposed at  room temperature and 
consequently could not be satisfactorily analyzed. 
When examined with the polarizing microscope 
the crystals of I were found to exhibit pleochroism- 
that is, there was a variation in the selective ab- 
sorption of light depending upon the direction of 
polarization. Thus, when viewed with polarized 
light, some of the crystals appeared to be purple 
in color and some colorless. When the niicroscopc 
qtsge was rotated, the purple colored crystals be- 
came colorless and vice Term. A striking conse- 
quencr of this phcnomeiion was observed wheii 
crystals of I were irradiated with intense incandes- 
(wit light on the microwope stagc. The purple- 
d o r c d  crptnl.; began t o  decompose rapidly giving 
off nitrogen hiihhlei;. The colorless cryhtals exposed 
to the inmc irradiation remained unchanged. 
When the stage was rotated, the colorless crystal3 
I~rcame piirplc and imnicdiately began to dwoni- 
POW.. 

l'hc aqsignment of the structure I to the purplr 
rompound rests oil its method of preparation, its 
infrared spectrum (diazo band a t  4.91 p,' no car- 

(7 )  P. Yates, B. L. Shapiro, N. Yoda, and J. Fugger, 
J .  Am. C ~ P P ? .  Noc., 79, .5756 (1957). 
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bony1 band), and the followiiig reactions. When I 
was photolyzed in the presence of oxygen, 1,4- 
dibenzoglbenzene was regenerated. This reaction is 
analogous to that observed by Kirmse and co- 
workers8 who have shown that diphenylmethylene 
from the photolysis of diphenyldiazomethane reacts 
with oxygen to given benzophenone. The reaction 
of I with acetic acid gave 1,4-bis [a-acetoxybenzyll- 
benzene (11) (acetate band in infrared, 5.73 p9; 
m.p. 145-1465', reportedLo m.p. 143-144O). These 
data establish the structure of I. 
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In the case of diphenyldiazomethane a number of 
workers have reported products which presumably 
arise from a hydrogen abstraction reaction of the 
intermediate, triplet diphenylmethylene, with the 
solvent. Thus, Kirmse and co-workers* found that  
1,1,2,2-tetraphenylethane was produced when di- 
phenyldiazomethane was photochemically decom- 
posed in the presence of cyclohexane or cyclohexene, 
for example. They ascribed this product to a hydro- 
gen abstraction reaction of diphenylmethylene, 
followed by dimerization of the resultant di- 
phenylmethyl radicals. Likewise, Parham" found 
that 1,1,2,2-tetraphenylethane was produced when 
diphenyldiazomethane was thermally decomposed 
in petroleum ether. Bamford and StevensI2 have 
observed that diphenylmethylene in the presence 
of benzyl methyl ether gave 1,1,2,2-tetraphenyl- 
ethane and 1,2-diphenyl-l,2-dimethoxyethane. 
These products can be explained by an abstraction 
reaction followed by dimerization of the resultant 
radicals. When diphenyldiazomethane was ther- 
mally decomposed in toluene, 1 , I  ,2,2-tetraphenyl- 
ethane was again produced,13 probably via the 
same sort of abstraction reaction. When I was 
thermally decomposed in refluxing toluene and the 
crude product chromatographed, dibenzyl(1,Z- 

( 8 )  R'. Kirmse. L. Homer. and €1. Hoffmann. ilnn., 614. 
19 (1958). 

Molecules,  Wilcr-, Yew York, 1958, D. 180. 
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(12)  IT. R.  Bamford and T. S. Stevens, J .  Chem. Sac., 
76, 935 (1954). 

4675 (1952). 

diphenylethane) was isolated. In  addition a color- 
less oil and a yellow oil were obtained. These oils 
appeared to be polymeric in nature becoming brittle 
solids when cooled but reverting to  oils when 
warmed. It is likely that the intermediate from I 
abstracts hydrogen atoms from toluene and thc 
benzyl radicals thus produced dimerize to give 
dihenzyl. If the diradical intermediate, 111, werc 
produced by the decomposition of I, it might bc 
expected to abstract two hydrogen atoms to givc 
a,a'-diphenyl-p-xylylene (IV), a species previously 
reported to be nonisolable by Thiele.'* 
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The possibility that  the thermal and photochemi- 
cal decomposition of I might involve the inter- 
mediate, 111, is an especially interesting one. 
Evidence has been p r e ~ e n t e d ~ , ' ~  that diphenyl- 
methylene, unlike most other divalent carbon in- 
termediates, should be assigned a triplet, rather 
than a singlet configuration. Presumably the 
triplet configuration is favored in the ease of di- 
phenylmethylene because each of the two unshared 
electrons present can interact with a different 
benzene ring in a structure approximating two 
resonance-stabilized benzyl radicals which are a t  
least pirtiallv insulated from each other.I5 The 
intermediate, 111, has two such triplet configura- 
tions in the same molecule and can have two of the 
four initially unpaired electrons available paired in 
a quinoid structure, while each of the remaining 
two electrons is interacting with one of the end 
benzene rings and thus completely prevented from 
pairing with the other. This species might be ex- 
pected to have the properties of a diradical. A 
pictorial representation of I11 is shown in Chart 11. 

In order to gain more insight into the nature of 
the intermediate produced by the photolytic or 
thermal decomposition of I, we have begun a serici 
of electron spin resonance (ESR) experiments. 1 t 
is not known, for example, whether thc reactions 
and products described are due to consecutive or  
(14) J. Thiele and H. Balhorn, Ber., 37, 1463 (1904) 
(15) R. M. Etter, H. $. Skovronek, and P. S. $;hell, 

J. Am. Chem. Sac., 81, 1008 (1959). (13) R. JV. Murray, unpublished results. 
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4multaneous loss of the two molecules of nitrogen. 
Simultniieous loss of nitrogen would lead to 111. 
Jlow~~vcr,  the production of the diketone from I in 
i lic photochemical reaction with oxygen might be 
o\plained bi. consecutive reactions without ever 
ii1\wlving III. This latter possibility is made less 
Iilicly bJ- the observation that when I mas partially 
tlccomposcd by photolysis in the presence of oxygen 
the crude product contained 1,4-dibenzoylbenzene 
and imchanged I, but no dinzoketone as deter- 
niinctl by the infrared spectrum.16 If I had decom- 
p o d  stepwise, the intermediate diazocarbene pro- 
duced should have reacted with oxygen to give 
home diazolietone. Preliminary ESR measurements 
linvc shown that when I is thermally decomposed a 
rcmiance absorption is obtained with a g value near 
I tic free spin value. It is planned to conduct similar 
Edlt cspcrimcnts with other diazo compounds in- 
cluding 1,3-bis [a-diazobeiizyl]benzene (V). Since 
the intermediate resulting from loss of two mole- 
cvlcs of nitrogen from V cannot assume a configura- 
tioii such as 111, ESR experiments in this case 
4iould facilitate the identification of the species 
inponsible for the resonance absorption in the 
( ' f l i C  of I. 

EXPERIMESTAL" 

I ,  i -n ihcnin~/ lbcnzene .  The  proredure of Munchmeyer3 was 
f o l i o , v r i l  \\it11 some modifications. To a stirred slurry of 56 g. 
(0.  &? ino!e) of :duniinum chloride in 150 ml. of benzene, 
1 i i ~ : i t r ~ l  to vc'r). gentle reflux, was added, dropwise, a solution 
0 1  4 0  g. (0.1;) mole) of terephthaloyl chloride in 250 ml. 
I I I ~ I I ~ I C .  \ \ 7 l ( , i i  a4tiition was complete, the  flask contents 

I t o  reflux for 0.25 hr. The  reaction mixture \vas 
: 1 1 I o ~ ~ ~ w l  to mi01 ant1 th rn  was ptirred in an  ice bath while 
\ \  :Lttsr \v: i+ r:iiitioit+ly :Liltietl. The reaction mixture was ex- 
t r:wtrtl \\.it11 n ie th~~lcne  chloride and the  extract \vas washed 
\\.it11 tlilrite. :uliieons sotliiim hydroxide, dried (niagnesiiim 
~ i i I f : i t ~ ) ,  :in11 c'vnpor:rtetl to  give a white solid (49.8 g., 8S.3 
' i). 'lYiis in:Lteri:al 1 ~ : ~ s  recrystallized from 95% ethanol to  

(1W 1'. Yatrs7 et  a l .  have shown tha t  in a-diazo ketones 
the  k i~ to r i r  1 i : i i i i I  is s?iiftrtl i i p  in wave length from its normal 
position irhilc the di:izo band is shifted down. 

( 1 7 )  Infrarcd spectra w r e  drterniincd iiy means of a 
Perk in- l~ ln~er  Infracord infr:tred spectrophotometer. Melt- 
ing puints are uncorrccted. 

-.. -. 

give white crystals of l,+l-dibenzoo)-lbenzene (30.5 g., SA%), 
m.p. 160-161", lit.3 m.p. 159-160'. 

1,4-Dibenzo?ylbenzene dihydrazone. A solution of 30 g. 
(0.105 mole) of 1,4-dibenzoylbenzene in 150 ml. absolute 
alcohol was heated under reflux with 202 g. of 95% hydrazine 
hydrate (192 g. hydrazine, 6.0 moles) for 15 hr. The  reaction 
mixture was then refrigerated. The  yellow crystals present 
Tvere filtered off, water was added to  the  filtrate and the  
solution was again stored in the  refrigerator. The  additional 
solid which formed was filtered off. Total  yield of crude prod- 
uct vas  30.4 g. (92.17'). The  crude material was recrystal- 
lized from dioxane to  give 27.3 g. (82.870) of a pale yellow 
solid, m.p. 191-200" dec., reported4 m.p. 1900-195". 

1,h-Bis [ a-diazobenzyl] benzene (I). An Erlenmeyer flask 
was charged with 0.250 g. (0.80 nmole) of 1,4-dihenzoyl- 
benzene dihydrazone, 0.705 g. (8.1 1 mnioles) of manganese 
dioxide, and 125 ml. of anhydrous ether. The  flask was stop- 
pered and the  flask contents stirred rapidly with a magnetic 
stirrer. A saturated solution (0.5 ml.) of potassium hydroxide 
in ethanol was then added. The  reaction was continued for 2 
hr. The  optimum reaction time was determined by following 
the  consumption of dihydrazone. Infrared spectra of ali- 
quots removed during the  reaction \rere used to  determine 
the  amount of dihydrazone present. Longer reaction times 
led to  partial decomposition of I. The  solid material was 
filtered off and th r  filtrate was evaporated to  give a reddish- 
purple crystalline solid (0.228 g., 92.4%). The  infrared 
spectrum of the  f i m l  solid showed the  absence of dihydra- 
zone and, in most runs, no diketone was present. I n  some 
cases a trace amount of lietone was indicated t,o be present, 
probahly due to  partial decomposition of I. 

The  minimum purity of the  solid product \vas determined 
by a nitrogen evolution experiment. .4 satisfactory analysis 
could not be o?,tainetl because the  compound decomposed 
s l o ~ l y  a t  room temperature. The  product was dissolved in 
15 ml. of chlorobenzene and added, dropwise, to  25 ml. of 
chloro'lenzene which was being stirred rapidly and was 
euposeil to  irradiation froin a Westinghouse Co. 275 watt  sun 
lanp.  The  entire system had been thoroughly flushed with 
nitroTen hefore starting the  photolysis in order to prevent 
ani' errors which woiilil arise From rcaction of the intermedi- 
a t e  with oyvcrn. 'The nitrogen evolved \vas collected in a gas 
hiirette nnrl indirntcd thnt the  wlid was a t  least 717' his- 
dinzo compqund, I. This perwitngc figure is considered a 
minimum since any reaction of the  intermediate, 111, from 
I, with more of I to  give azine-tj-pe products would reduce 
thp amount of availnhle nitrogen. 

When an etheren! or chloroform solution of I was evap- 
orated slomly, small, purple crystals were obtained. These 
crystals were dried in  uacuo a t  room temperature and found 
to  decompose rapidly nit,h loss of nitrogen a t  114-11Go. 
Vhen  these crystals n-ere e s a m i n d  with a polarizing micro- 
scope, they were found to  eshibit pleochroism. The  crystals 
showed a selective ahsorption of light depending upon the  
direction of polnrizntion. When vieivcd v i th  polarized light, 
some of the  crystals appeared reddish-purple while others 
appeared colorless. When the microscope stage was rotated 
the  reddish-purple crystals became color!ers nnd vice versa. 

When this preparation was carried out iising yellow mer- 
curic oxide as oxidizing agent) t he  yield of I !vas very low. 
K h e n  silver oxide was used as the  oxidizing agent, more bis- 
diazo compoiind was produced, hnt it was always acconi- 
panied by a large amount of 1,4-diiienzoyl~~enzene. Either 
t he  silver oxide was osidizing I further to the  diketone or it 
was catalyzing the  decomposition of I, with subsequent 
reaction of the  intermediate from I ivith oxygen to  give the  
diketone. 

Elecfron spin resonance ( E S R )  measimmenls.18 E S R  
measurements were carried out using a Varian electron para- 

(18) The  authors wish t o  ackno\Tledge the  valuable 
assistance of hIr. W. A. Yager in the elcctron spin rwonance 
measurements. 



magnetic rtwmance sprrtromc,ter using 100 kc. modulation. 
In a typical experiment an  ESR sample tube containing ca. 
5 mg. of solid I was placed in a variahle temperature cavity 
vhich had heen prehrated to  ccI. 125'. The sample t,ube w-ns 
flushrd with nit,rogrn throughout thc. entire experiirirnt. 
The  spectrum which was obtained shoived n resonance : i b  

sorption with a g value near the  free spin value and a line 
widt,h of approximately 0 ~ : L U R R .  Similar esperimcnts using 
rvacuated sample tubes gave the samr  resonance absorption. 

Reaction of I toith oxygen. A flask containing 100 ml. of 
henzene \vas fitted with an oxygen inlet nttached to  a fritted 
disk. Osygen was bubbled vigororisl?. tlirvrigli thc  Iicnzrncs 
for 0.5 hr. The flask was then irratliatrd ivith :I Kcstinghoiiw 
Co. 275 n-att sun lanip while maintaining :I vigorouv vtrtxm 
of oxygen through the  henzenv. A solution of O.?A g. (1.1 
mmoles) of I in 30 ml. of benzene was added dropwise to  the 
irradiated henzene and the  purple color of I was slowly dis- 
charged. When addition wap complete and no purple color 
remained, the solvent, was removed hy evaporation leaving a 
yellow oil which solidified upon standing. The  infrared 
spectrum of this material was essentially identical to  t,hat of 
1 ,4-di l~en~oylhenz~ne.  The solid weighed 310 mg. (99"). De- 
spite the clean infrared spectrum, this material was diffi- 
cult to  recrystallize, prohahly hecaiisr of the prtwnce of 
polymeric- material from the  decomposition of I. The solid 
was recrystallized twice from ethanol and oncr from cyclii- 
hexane to  give white plates of l , ~ - d i h c n e o ~ l ~ ~ c n z e ~ ~ i ~ ,  m.p. 
161-163", mixed m.p. 157-162'. 

Reaction of I with acetic acid. Solid bisdiazo compound, (I), 
prepared as described aliove from 1.57 g. (0.005 mole) of 1,4- 
dihenzoylbenzene dihydrazone, was dissolved in a miniminn 
amount of ether and added dropwise to  a solution of 3 ml. of 
acetic acid in 25 ml. of ether. The purple color of I slowly 
disappeared. When addition was complete the reaction iuix- 
ture was stirred (ca. 10 hr.) until the  purple color was com- 
pletely gone. The  ether solution was then extracted n-ith 
aqueous sodium bicarhonate, dried (magnesium sulfntr), 

and evaporated t o  give a yellow oil. The infr:tred spwtruni 
of this oil indicated tha t  i t  was iuostly :icetntc: (carbon>4 
band at 5.73 p )  with a srnall amount of diketone present. 
The  oil \vas triturated n.ith ethanol and cooled in Dry Ice 
Upon warnling to rooin tcinpcratiire tlir oil solidified. Tliis 
solid (0.17 g., ni.p. 136-112°) !vas 1.e 
ethanol to  give n-hite c rp ta l s  of 1, 
1)cnzene (II), m.p. 145-116.5', lit.10 m.p. 143-144". This 
inothrr liquors from all crystallizations tvrre combined anti 
cnonrentrated to give an oil n-hirh sloivl\. so1idific.d 011 stand- 
ing. Total solid ohtaincrl \vas 0.285 g. (1?1.2:;), 1 i : t w I  nn tli- 
hytlraznne) . 

Thcwntrl tlcconrposilioii o,f I i i ~  1 0 1 1 / ~ i / r .  'I'hc. 1)isdi:wn com- 
iiound. I (8 .01 g., ! )8.2c. i ) j  11xpared froin ;3.14 g. (10 inmoles) 
of 1, ~-tlil)eIizoylbenzenc. dihydrazone, was dissolved in a 
minimum amount of toluene and this solution was added 
dropwise to  ca. 30 ml. of refluxing tolurnc. Thc  reaction was 
carried out in a nitrogen atmosphere and the toluene hn.d 
heen refluxing under nitrogen for 0.5 hr. hefore addition was 
started. The  purple color of I  vas discharged slon-ly. The  
tolucnr was distilled off through a fractionating column at 
atmospheric pressure. The residue w s  a thicak, visrous, yel- 
loir oil ivliich \vas fluorescent in ultraviolrt light. A portion 
(500 nig.) of this oil W:IS chrom:ttographed on :L column of 
ca. 65 g. of Koelm, activity grade I, nriitral alilininn. TClution 
of the  column n i t h  carbon tctrachloritlr gnvr 70 mg. of a 
ivhite solid which WIS siihlimcd to  hite pl:ttcs, m.p. 50.5- 
52.5' (mixed m.p. 50.5-51.5"). 'The infrarcd spcc,truin of this 
m:tterial was identical to  tha t  of authentic tiihenzyl. Elution 
of t h r  column with benzene-carbon t,etrachloridc (40: 60) 
g,tvc: a colorless oil (180 mg.) which had a bluish fluorescctnce 
in ultraviolet light. Finally elution of the column with 
chloroform-henzene (30:70) gave a yellow oil (230 nig.). 
Attempts to crystallize the colorless and yrllow oils failed. 
These oils appear to  he po1,vmeric. in natiire. 

I T V R R A T  HILL, pu'. ,J. 

The Cracking and Rearrangement of Diallyl Iietals to a-Allyl Ketones 

Rewived  ,Janniiory I d ,  19fil 

Srveral diallyl ketals were cravked in the presencr of acid and rearranged t o  alpha allyl-substituted ketones in high 
yields. The u5e of 2,2-dimethoxypropune made possible the preparation of alpha allyl-substituted ketones from ketones and 
allvl alcohol without iqolation of t h r  intermediate diallvl ketxl.: 

The cracking of acetone diallyl ketal to allyl 
isopropenyl ether and the subsequent quantitative 
Claisen rearrangement of the ether to 5-hexen-2- 
one (allylacetone) was reported by Hurd arid Pol- 
lack1 iii 1938. So reference was found on the use 
of this procedure for the preparation of other 
ketones sitbstitutcd with allyl groups at  the alphn 
carboii atoms. 

By a modification of the procedure of Hurd and 
Pollack we hare  obtained excellent yields of several 
alpha allyl-substitutcd ketones by the cracking 
:ind rearrangement of the corresponding diall?7l 
ketals. The diallyl ketals are easily prepared? 
by alcohol and ketone interchange reactioiiq with 

(1) C. D. Hurd and 31, .4. Pollack, J .  -4m. Phrm.  Soc.,  60, 
isno (1938). 

2,2-dimethoxypropnnc which is commercially avail- 

The reactioii may he illustrated (Equation I )  
by the preparation of 3-methyl-S-hexen-2-one and 
6-hepten-3-one from 2-butanone diallyl ketal. Thc 

able. 3 

I r -  / 
\ CH ,c'H,CCH~ 

(2) N. B. Lorrtte and W. L. HoR-ard, J .  Org. Cheni., 25, 

( 8 )  The 1 h i v  Chemical Co. 
521 (1960). 


